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hi our seriu of .•hort storie.• of Ihe v·orld. we "OW publish fUl it meriCl"m
olle. It de{/I.s wilh II I pic tllat ·i•• ,. stfu"loflrd Ihem.e of American literature {/ml
",')vics -Ihe world. or rcuher Ille tmdenvorld. of Ihe gall(Jster, wh-ich Y vividly u-rld
hU'll'Jruu Iy depicled by Iho «,uhor.
Fred rick lVi.M i3 hWIL'l1 10 ollr readers by prwiO'Us conJribluiotl.'J Otl
lmuica71 topic,.-K.M.
''Tell him to come in .... Hello,
Andy. \\ hat's 011 your mind, you look
worri'd."
"\Vhat else?"
"He SILyS that if you'll rush down he
eUon guarantee that you won't have any
trouble."
"Did you see him, Andy?"
"Y{l.'!, I ju t came from him in The
Tomb.. He told III the whole story."
"What's it all about?"
"It's the old trouble over Brooklyn."
"With Abe?"
"Yes, Abe, Brown, and Sam. They're
dead."
"ListoCn, Andy, you better give me the
low-down. Wha.t happened~"
"\v II yesterday at abont 10 p.m. a
party of residents of 131'0 klyn started
a01'O:;8 l\'1l.Lnhattan Bridge to make a call
on Duke Nelson. In their car was
Abe the Ox, who was mad as hell be-
cause the Duke was muscling in again
on his territory in Brooklyn. With him
wa Big Bill Brown and Slippery Sam.
They don't want the Duke to sell any
more liquor in Brooklyn. lippery Sam,
you know, L':l supposed to be a wonderful
thero anything olf-le for today, Miss
Holman?"
"Duke N('IHon's in trouble. '
"\\'hllL's the matter with YOUI' pal
'Baby FILec"!"
"Didn t you relLd the papers?"
"I don't r ad newspapers."
"H want you right away. '
"I'm not hanJling any more of 'Baby
Face's cns '
"But tho newf;paper. f;lLy you're han-
dling tho easo."
"Never mind the newf;papcrs, I'm not
working for the newspapers."
"\v·Il, nil the . ame, t.h· Duke want
you down in The Tombs right away.
He .ll.yH he want your hea,lth to ,'tay in
good hape."
"YO!', Mr. SeRsel of the New York
Rnq1l11'el' L'l waiting ill the reception
room. "
"I
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haud with a burlap bag when anybody
wishes to put someborly in tbe bag. Tn
fact, Slippery Sam had a burlap bag
with him that night bccause the auto-
mobile party was figuring to put Duke
Nelson in the bag wben they called Oll
him."
"And HO?"
"Well, they had Duke Nelson pretty
well timed. They knew that on that
particula,r evening, along toward 10 p.m.,
the Duke wa.s scheduled to stroll along
Eltiit 57th Street on his way to a certn.in
RpOt on East 53rd Street called the
Stork Club, where he likes to show off
his ::lhape in a tuxedo to the swell dolls.
"As the automobile carrying the res-
idents of Brooklyn rolled past Duke
Nelson, Abe and Big Bill shot off a
round from a couple of sawed-olf shot-
guns, while Slippery :::lam held the burlap
bag, figuring tbl1t Nelson would hop into
the bag like a rabbit. But Nelson was
no sucker, and when tbe first blast of
slugs from the sawed-offs breezed past
him ,'"ithout hitting him, be hopped over
a brick wall alongside him and dropped
int,o i\ yard on the other side.
"So Abe, Big Bill Brown, and Slippery
Sam got out of their car and ran elORe
to the wall because they figured that, if
Duke Nelson started popping n.t them
from behind this wall, they would be
taking plenty the worst of it. Tbey felt
sure that Nelson would not be strolling
about without being fortified somewhat.
Hut Nelson was by no means fortified,
because a gun would be apt to crcate a
bump in bis shape when he wore his
tuxedo.
"Now the brick wall which Duke
Nelson hopped over was a wall around
a pretty fair-sized yard behind an old
two-family bouse well known to all as a
house of great mystery and pointed out
as such by the drivers of sight-seeing
busses. You know, the one that belongs
to an old maid by the name of Miss
Sophie Stetson, who has so much motley
that it is really painful to think of the
amount. It was once rumored tha.t Miss
Sophie I:;tetson had alI the money in the
world except for maybe such an amount
as may be necessary for genera.l circula-
tion. This fortune was left to her by
her papa, old Colonel Stephen I::it.ctson,
who accumulated it in the early da.ys of
New York by cornering real est,ate very
cheap before people realized that corner
real estate would be quite valuable la.ter
for selling hot dogs l:md for fruit-juice
stands.
"Colonel Stephen Stetson was a mO>lt
eccentric old bloke 11nd was very stri 't
with his daughter. He would never let
her marry. Finally ::lhe got so old she
didn't see any use in getting married, or
anything e!r-;e, anel lJecame very eccentric
herself. ,'he lives in that house all alone
except for a couple of olel servan ts and
it's very seldom that anybody sees bel'
around, and many ~trange stories are
told of her.
"No soouer was Duke Nelson in the
yard than be began looking for a way to
get out. One way he did not wish tu
get out was over the wall again because
be figured that Abe the Ox and h~.,
sawed-offs were bound to be waiting for
him in 57th Street. So Nelson luoked
a.round to see if there was somo way out
of tho yard in nnother direction. It
appeared that thore was no such way,
and pretty soon Nelson spotted the
snozzle of a sawed-off poking its beak
over the waII with Abe's ugly features
bebind it. There was Duke Nelson a.1I
cornered up in the yard and not, feeling
so good fLt that. So Nelson j umped
over to the side of the house to try the
door and the door opened at once. He
hastened in to find himself in t,be livillg
room of the house.
"According to what Duke Nelson klb
me, it was a very large living room with
very nice flu'/liture standing nrollnd and
alJollt, and statuary here and thero. On
tbe walls were oil paintings, family por-
traits, set in heavy gold frames. On
one side was a huge open fire-place big
enough for a cow to walk in and warm
up hel' milk. On the opposite side was
cL big old gl'l1nd father cluck aR high u.s
the ceiling with an inlaid design of
mother-of-pearl pieces which looked al-
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most as well preserved as t,he teeth of
Mahatma Ga.ndhi. Jt was slIeh a nice
comfortable-lookillg room that Nelson
was great.ly surprised and pleased, al' he
wa, expecting to find a. reglllar Illyst,ery-
house room wit,h cohwel,:-; here and thf1I'e,
a,nd cverything all rotted up, and 1l1,~ybe
a ghOf't wandering ahollt, making stnUige
noises to frighten away t1l1\velcome ver-
min lind other visitors.
"Sit.ting in this roo III , ullnot,iced, Wel.S
none other than Miss Sophie Stetson, all
dressed in soft whit,e. She wa,-: COIll-
fortabl.e in a low rocking-chair fa.eing the
open fireplace \\'!Jero a bright fire was
hllrnillg, and she was engaged in a eon-
tinuoufl ('hatter, answering in her own
WitY t,he spat,tcring noiRes coming from
the cmckl ing of t·he wood fire.
··Nitf.urally Duke Nebon was some\vhat
:-t,art·led by t,his scenc. All of a sudden
she looked up at him, tuming her head
;tlld showing a gentle smile. She spoke
tl' him .ill a soft quiet voice saying:
'CoOLI evening.' Nc!lilJll couLdn't think
of allY I'('ply to lllak!'. ('ert,ainly it was
not a good evpning for him. He stood
t,here somewhat. daz'erl. I 'he sJlJiled <l.gain
anu told him to sit down.
":-;u Nelsoll sat, in a chair in front of
the fireplace. She (ljdn't seem [~t all
nlal'llled. 01' e\'('n lIluch sUl'pl'i~ed, at
sP(·in~ Dukc Nelson in hl'r home. He
\I'a~ not :-u('h iL bad-looking guy as would
1)(, :1 pt, to sca,re all old doll, or young
<\ull:< eit.her, especially whcn ho WH·S all
sliekecl up ill hil' tuxedo. He \n1,S very
eOllrtcuw.; t () her hecause, after all, he
WHS a gllest in her homc ann he didn't
want hcr to licrcalll for the copper.'.
"'YOII are young,' the old lady sa.id
to Ilukc Nel:<on looki.ng him straight in
the litl'e like a young llH"iden who falls
in love at fil'iit sight. 'J t has been many
years since a young lua.n came through
yonder door,' i"he continued. 'Ah, yes,'
she sighed, 'so ma.llY, many years.' And
with that she let Ollt a big sigh and
looked ver.v sael and Nel:son's heart
seemed to have becn tOllc·hcd. 'Fort,y-
five .years ago now,' she continued in a
low voice us if she were talking to herself,
'a young man, f'0 young, so ha.ndsome,
and so good.'
"Alt.hough Duke )l'elson wn,s in no
mood to listen to reminiscences at that
moment, the next thing be realized was
t,Ill-~t lie wa.s hearing a very pathetic love
story. FrOIll what Duke Nelson told me,
it a.ppears t,hat Mi::>s Sophie St,etson W<l.S
once all hot and bothered over a certain
yonng man about forty-five yea.rs ago
who WitS 1I0thi.ng but ll. clerk in her papa's
ofl'ice. There was nothing wrong with
that young man tha.t a miJlioll dollars
couldn't fix, but her papa wouldn't
listen to her marrying such a poor man
and so t.hey never let him know how
much they loved ea<:h other.
"But·" it furt.her appears, bel' ever-
loving young man had plenty of oomph,
and every night he came to see her after
her pa.pa ha.d gone to bed. Sho user! to
let him in t,hrough the same sieLe door
through which Duke Nelson came in.
They ll:-Jed to ~it by the fireplace and
hold hauus for long hour~ and t,alk in
low tones and plan what they would clo
when the ccrt,a,in young man would make
t,he neeef;::mry pile of :-cratch.
"One lught, papa Stetson had a
~tol1la.ch-ache, 01' 1'0l11e such, and couldn't,
sleep a wink. So, unexpectedly, he came
wandering down:-tairs looking for the
stomach bitters ll.nd caught Sophie and
her ever-loving young man in n clutch.
This scene was so rcpubive to Pl~)Ja.
Stet.."ion t.hat he w ..~s speechless for a
moment.. Then he ordered t,he young
Illall Ollt, of his life a,nd tolu him to nevcr
again darken hi!'; door, e:,;pceia,lIy not the
siue door, j\ t t h j" t,ill1e t hcre WitS ;~
great storm mging outsidt>, and Sophie
begged and pleaded with ht>r papa to let
the young man remain at least IIntil t.he
:;torm subsided. But" being all sored up
at the clutching scene and his gripping
stomach-ache, papa Stetson was vcry
hard-hearted indeed and made the young
lIlall take to the wind.
"The next morn.ing the poor young
man was found at the side door, frozen
as s('iff as it board. The storm which
was raging happened to be t,he great
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bLiz7.l1rd of) ,the most famou' event
in th history of New York ou~ ide of
I{L t year's vi tory of h N w York
Yankees over the Bo ton R d ks.
A 'onling t fiss Sophie ~t.ets II, t.ho
yOllng ma.ll lIlust ha e r tUTned to tho
sid door se king shelter <tfter wano ring
ub ut in th storm for l:I. whil ,bu when
h I' t IIrn 0 her papa. had th dual'S
alr('fLdy bolted up and nobody h arJ the
young man.
" 'And,' continued M.ll! 'ophie 't tson,
'1 n '\'eI' 'pok to my Vl:I.pa. alTain as long
as he lived. No other U111.n ever came in
or alit of YOlloer door, or a.ny oUler door
of t.his house, until your app a.rancc
toni hL Thil:! 'ide door wa nev I' again
lockcd in PILS uch a. young Illan ame
s eking shelt 1',' continu d Miss "'tet ·on.
"Then she looked at Duke NotHon in
fluch a way that he wonder cl if Miss
1"t t. on bad hea.rd the ~awecl-ofT' popping
wh n .\b th Ox and Bi... .Bill Urown
wn t,os.<;ing t h ir slugs at him. Hut he
WILS too pol it , to ask.
.. A11 the Id-tim memories elll d
to /llakc her feel \'ery !lud and!lh b gan
tn wecp. Now, if t h re is anything
whidl Nelson Cf!on't stand I.hat thing is a
w('eping 0011. 'a he tried to cho('r her
up by !:ll1yin': "Why, I I1Il1 greatly ur-
pri cd to hear your 't.u.tement abou the
doors around here bing so liulo lI!1cd.
I f I knew there was a hou in this neigh-
borhood with unlock d doors, I would
h v been in there a long timo I1go.
ny the way, do you happen to have a
drink in tho joint?'
"With thiA, Miss Stetson uried her
cyes and smiled a.gain and pulled on 11.
!'ort f ropo ncar her. AmI who came in
but n. butler who seemed about nin t.y
yean:! old. He was so surprised tu RUO
1)11 ko Telson there that h was pm tienlly
loitering when he I ft the ro m aft r
hearin , ~r tetson tell him to brin ' in
!'ome wine t1.nd sandwiehOJ. Finally Duk
figured that there was no chan of Abo
[,ho Ox and his sawed-otIs boi.na out:<idc
waitin for him, so he gu d he would
b goiJw. 1\1" t{)t, 'on personally . a w
him to the door, and this time it was the
front door.
"Just as ho figured, there was no ne
in i ,ht when he got to th street, so he
'ontinued 011 0\' r to th 'tork ('Iub.
Th re he I 'arn d th t many 'itiz nH weI'
gr Ittly di,turb d by his ab en e alld
wer wondering if he was in 'Iippery
Sam's hurlap bag, for by this tim it Wl.\.l·
pretty well krlOWII to aU along Bra dway
t·hat Abe the Ox and Ills feUow oi iz ns
frolll Brooklyn were ill t.OWIl and around
LLnd abuut. ':)omebody told Duke Net on
that Abe w " at that moment 0\' 'r in
Happy John's Chop Huu 0 in Ea t 618t
Street buyi.ng drinks fOl' one H.nd II and
telling how htl made Nebon hop briok
wull.
"While Ab the Ox was lit.ill buyina
th s drink and still 'pcllkulg of making
011'011 a bri ·k-wall huppcr, all of ll. snd-
d n the door uf Happy JObll'S ('!lop
Huuse opened and in came a allY wit h rL
BetllY in b.iI:l band and this <'HV threw
four' Rlug in a Ab h for' ~n."hod'y
cOllld HUy hello. Then th guy threw ono
!'Iug into Big Bill Brown llnd on I'lug
into. 'lippery 'am who wero still with \b .
", '0 the 11 xl, lhing anybo ly kn w,
t here WELl' he 1\,", dea.d a.,., It doornu il. and
t.hel'o was Big Hill Brown oven deader
t.llILll be, iLnd there W:LS 'Iippery 'alii
dcmler than but h of thelll, And nobo ly
eould remcmh'r who th guy W wh
did t.ho plugging or what h looked like
exeept It cuuple of tool pigeon, who
stat 'd that h looked very much lik
Duko Nelon.
"So whfLt hltppened but early l,hiR
morning Johnny Harrigan, the plllill-
clothes copper, put bis hand oown on t Itfl
Mill of Duk I Ison for the plugging of
Abo the Ox, 13i ' .Bill Browl1, and 'Jipp'ry
Sam,
"WeU, tba.t'!:l the story, lllld I dOll't
mUl<l telling. au it" t.he fir~t tim J cv I'
saw Duke N I on worry about a fin;t-
d rrr emUI'd r ehl~rge."
S IlRel pall d. Then he a.dded:
.. What' YOlll' profe' 'iolml opulion, how
J e.- it look?"
.. r don't kllOw yet, ndy. What do
tho bookies say? '
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,. 'all Mi.--s 'uphic 'tet"on f 0 the
stand."
B) the tim' cl'oll's trial calll up,
you ould act ~ to 1 Ill, l'ptOWll Joe's
that h would b convicted,
At fir I, nob dv quite r alized just who
I was callina as the fir I, witn ,
although th nalllo sound d familiar to
one and all presont. Thl'lI in eamo a
littl old Lady in a black ilk or that
Hlmo t rea hed h tlo r, and n. black
bonnet which mude a sort of [mlllo for
her white hair and face.
And lat '1', whell the trial wa~ ill prog-
re.:~ a nd the Jlro eu tion got th ruugh
with itA part of the case and prov d by
t.he st,u I pigeon that at, exactly tw Ive
o'c1oL'k on the night of Jalluary fj Duke
Nell'on 'tepped into Happy John's Chop
l1ou~(\ ami pluggeu .Abc tho Ox, Big Bill
Brown, and Slippery Sam, t.ho prico weill,
up to [j to I. l:icvoml ot her witllesses
who >Iaimcd they knew nuk T ·I"on by
"i,'h te. tified that they Aaw hilll ill the
neigb hol'llOod of Ha.ppy J Obll'S ('hop
HouAo around twelvo o· ·Iode
he ('am illto til l'ourtroonll'llllTounrled
by 1'0 IlllWy old In II that )'011 wOllld
think it was a I' 'cct':; at the Old M(,"'!-t
Home ex pI, hat thes l1lell WCI'( nil
dr ~ 'ed up in coat tails and high collnr..
L conclllded that they wero the Ntetl'on
E tate Iawy ra and that they all rep-
I' 'ented h I' in on way or all ther, lllld
that th. weI' all pI' i:! nt to 'ee to it
that her illtorestf' were prokcteu, osp . 'i;d-
Iy froIll ea 'h other, I knew that th y
were e 'taLc law)' rs beeauso th )' lJ'l' 'cd
rn by without and.
Nowhoro hav lover tioell so milch
bowing b fore ill a crimulHl COlLrtro01l1.
I';von til judge bowed, alii I his JLonolll'
Judge L'vinsky Wu.s neVer S '('11 (,0 buw
before except to tho finan 'iul back('r8 of
tho Levill ky Demu Tatic CluJ), 1 fOl/lld
llIyself bowillg too hecau e, th way it
looked, anybody liko Miss, 'ophi Ntct!'on
Will:! entitled to n. oneral bowing.
When h touk h witn stand, all
h'r law\'ers took huld of th 'ir cbair alld
moved 'liP a..., clnflO to her as pORsihle.
111 thc trcl't outflide, thero Wll.' practically
u. riot a word wcn I, arOlillu that ~I is:;
I 'ophie ~t..etKon WlIti in th ·UlLrt. Th
tOWII'8 citizells calli running fl'OlIl '\,ery
wh iell way hoping to get u. peok at th
richest old lady in the world.
When nil hands finally got s ttl·el
down a little, I Illoved clol:!cr to her und
!:laid:
".Miss tct on, I am going to ask you
just two or threa questions. Kindly
look at this defendant," And with that
1 ga\o elson the ign to tand up,
"Uo ),OU I' cogniz him?"
Heforo ,he could answcr, tho judgo
got into 0. huddl with th D. A. und
ignalled to me to com over I, tho
judge's b nch. Tho D ...\. pok v(,ry
oxeitedly: "This whole thing looks ridio-
ulous. "'hat is th i , a eircu to 'tago
a break for :XcI on? I want ),ou to
know, my fri nd, w hav all the exits
covered by machul gun ," Then spoke
bis Honor Judgc Levin k: "I Ilgl' C
with that pini II. If thi witne:<s '
Hupposed to be all ali i witnef;s, I obj ct.
I don't mU1d YOlU' calling your usual
oflic(\ they
that I )ukc
tri' chair.
*
, A ptown Joe's belling
are taking odd'! of :! to I
el on will burn in the L'I
That' a bad ,'igll!"
-'0 lJy the tim Illy tum cam' to put
011 the (kfell,'e llnd I had :ubpoellU-ed
c\'erylJOdy whullI L thought might. make
some killd of all ali hi wit n(';.:;.:. lIlallY
peopl> weI' sayil)tT that if I could do no
more t hall beat th chair fur Duke ;\'C(;.:OIl
1 would be doinr, a wOlldorful joh.
It was late ill the afternooll whell,
after iL number of recess'" I wa.· flllTed
to drug myself UlltO my fl'ct alld defond
another hopelc:;s case. I I, was rainulg
out."id ' and Illy !-tpirit WIU' lik he weather.
:\el:;(ln WI\.I:l acting as if th trial was his
fUlleml celebration.
Without wasting too Inuch timo on an
opcning titatem nt to th jury, \I hu rc-
fused t.o look at mo except to f hrtlw an
occa:::iUlml tiido glance, "I turned fo tho
'ourt :\ t 'ndallt llnd said:
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and th e ps be . n to wi at the t 01
pigeon, and 1 was wiJlirw 1.0 b t 6 to 5,
in cal' It , that the stool.. would soon bo
wi. hin they had II ,- I' bub I'll.
The D. A. was looking vcry eml'al'-
1'1 ", d for Ite IIIU't n w ithcr ro).;s-
exall1in ~Iiss ~ophio 'tel%lon, whi ·11 meant
the sallie a" insulting It lllilliOIl dollar',
whi -h \\'ould al"n hurt hi. I' - lecti n: or
he 11111, t quil, Tho jur 1'R hega,n mutt r-
ing to e(tch oilier. 1 moved that tb c e
against my -lien!' be di lUi d. The
D, A, cOlIscnted. And so the jud(re
grante I the Illotion alld dismi d tit ;lStJ.
So there WAS Duke NelRon, 11. fre It
f~nybody. AR he stRrt d to I ave Ihe
coul'l room, h !'tol ped at ~lisR • orltie
,'Letson I~nd h ok h I' hand alld tltanlH.d
her, And tha.t i' Ihc end of t hc ea:c as
far a the public iR con 'crIled,
•••
A \\' ck or RO later while I \\'a, in th('
ncighburhood of East !'17th I-;Irrf't.. 1
de id d to dr p in and tole Ii. R ,'ophi
,'tet on, fi,C'U ring to a"k her I~ C'erl /I in
q UCl't ion wh ieh hud been keeping me
awake at night.
\\·lten 1 finished l'UJl\' 'r.. ing with Iler in
lite r('('cplioll 1'00III , 1 ;1.'.. k dial' if "h('
land any ohj('l'Iion to 111 takulg jLl't n('
luok nL her ~rllnd fathol' clock ill Ihe
li\'ing 1'00111. • 'h I' aclily coru ell d. 1
went over and look d at it and, alth ugh
lily waL h Rh wed tit time to b !) 'c1 ok,
t.he grandfath \' 010 k pointed to xacl,ly
tw Ive 0' 10 k. I was startled and t.ul'lIcd
to Mis 'ophi 'totson. She explained
to m , v('ry cunfidelltialJy, that.. when l'he
reeoverod from tho Rhock of finding her
"cr-Ioving young man frozen to dealh,
she topped all tho docks in h I' hOllsl' at
Iho hour "Itt' saw Ililll 1:1."'"
1'0 that. for fort.y-li\'(' ye<ll's
it has d ways been wei ve
o 'clock in hoI' hou 'c.
tall of alibi witn e ase I ave
your hand If the resp table d rno ratio
itizen of this oit... \\'
them from men lik Du k . I 'on, '. 0
tbe julge took over th qucRt.ionin CT of
the witne himself.
"Ii tet on. do yOIl by any po.l'ible
chance happen to know this dcfendnnt,
Duke ell'on~" 8~ked JudCTc Levimolk,'
at th, alll!' time giving her a broad r~­
election smile.
Th little old la,dy I oked at elson
n,nd then noddcd her head ye". ami
e1l'on gave her a la.rg mile t,o 'compl te
the trade.
"Wn h a. caller in your h lIle Oll the
night of January the 5th?" cOlltinued
Judg Levinsky.
"H was" answered l\Ji~ •'Lel on, "in
tlte living room."
"T.. t her n. do k in I.h living room
in wlti('h ) u I' cd ed Ihi dd ndant?'
olltinucd Judge Levin..<:ky.
"Ther ''','' aid r . t LOll, "a large
e10de I~ gmndfat,h r lock,"
., Did ~-ou hnppell to II ti " .Judge
Levill"l<y ('ontinu d, "and do you 1I0W
I' eall Ihe hour illdieat d by Ihi: ('loek
when I he d 'felldant left your hOIll !"
"YCH" }\1iJ,R 'ophio •'I,t'!"oll :-laid, "1
did hl\ppen tu notice. It was JURI, twelve
0' lock by my 10 k, exa.ctJ tw Ivo
0' lock. '
'I'll i t.e ,timony rea 'd a 11M ti n in
tho 'ourtroOIll, be ·Mlse if it w' tw Ive
'doc-k whcn Duke I' n I ft Mil>'
.' phi i:;te 'on's hollS in EaRt 57th
SI,red, it was obvious thl1t Nelon 'ould
110 hll" be'n ov I' in Happy John';;
'hop House, whi It i more thM five
IJloek I~wa'y, at tho sam
111 inu t" Tit jud bega.n
t p ek over his sp cs a.t th
upper' in tho courtroom,
I
I
